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Puma Biotechnology Expands Third Cohort in Phase II
Trial of PB272 in HER2 Mutation Positive Cancer
Patients
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LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (NYSE: PBYI), a biopharmaceut ical company, has expanded t he
t hird cohort from it s Phase II clinical t rial of it s lead drug candidat e PB272 (nerat inib) as a single agent in pat ient s wit h solid
t umors who have an act ivat ing HER2 mut at ion (basket t rial). The cohort t hat has been expanded is t he cohort t hat includes
pat ient s wit h met ast at ic biliary duct (bile duct ) cancer and whose t umors have a HER2 mut at ion.
The Phase II basket t rial, which was init iat ed in Oct ober 2013, is an open-label, mult icent er, mult inat ional st udy t o evaluat e
t he safet y and efficacy of PB272 administ ered daily t o pat ient s who have solid t umors wit h act ivat ing (driver) ERBB
mut at ions including EGFR, HER2 and HER3. The cohort s (basket s) included in t he st udy are: (1) bladder/urinary t ract cancer;
(2) breast cancers; (3) colorect al cancer; (4) endomet rial cancer; (5) gast ric/esophageal cancer; (6) ovarian cancer; (7) all
ot her solid t umors wit h a HER2 mut at ion; (8) EGFR mut at ed and/or amplified primary brain cancer; and (9) solid t umors wit h a
HER3 mut at ion. The biliary duct cancer pat ient s init ially ent ered t he st udy in t he “ot her solid t umors wit h a HER2 mut at ion”
basket and due t o t he preliminary act ivit y seen in t he t rial t he Company has expanded t he basket , as per t he prot ocol for
t he t rial. The expanded HER2 mut ant met ast at ic biliary duct basket will now enroll a t ot al of 18 pat ient s.
Dr. David Hyman, Act ing Direct or, Development al Therapeut ics at Memorial Sloan Ket t ering Cancer Cent er and principal
invest igat or of t he t rial, st at ed, "We are pleased t o be expanding our evaluat ion of nerat inib in biliary cancers, an orphan and
deadly disease wit h few t reat ment opt ions. We believe t his once again demonst rat es t he value of t he basket st udy
approach, in part icular for developing t arget ed t herapy for rare diseases.”
“We are pleased t o expand t he t hird cohort in t he basket t rial,” said Alan H. Auerbach, Chief Execut ive Officer and President
of Puma. “Alt hough it is early, we are pleased wit h t he init ial act ivit y t hat we are seeing in t he pat ient s wit h HER2 mut at ed
biliary duct cancer in t he t rial. We look forward t o cont inuing enrollment int o t his init ially expanded cohort and look forward t o
expanding addit ional cohort s from t he basket t rial, which we ant icipat e during 2016.”
Abo ut Puma Bio techno lo gy
Puma Biot echnology, Inc. is a biopharmaceut ical company wit h a focus on t he acquisit ion, development and
commercializat ion of innovat ive product s t o enhance cancer care. The Company aims t o acquire propriet ary right s t o t hese
product s, by license or ot herwise, fund t heir research and development and bring t he product s t o market . The Company is
init ially focused on t he development of PB272 (oral nerat inib), a pot ent irreversible t yrosine kinase inhibit or, for t he
t reat ment of pat ient s wit h HER2-posit ive breast cancer and pat ient s wit h non-small cell lung cancer, breast cancer and ot her
solid t umors t hat have a HER2 mut at ion.
Furt her informat ion about Puma Biot echnology can be found at www.pumabiot echnology.com.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements:
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, including st at ement s regarding ant icipat ed t iming for various clinical
t rials. All forward-looking st at ement s included in t his press release involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause t he
Company's act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t he ant icipat ed result s and expect at ions expressed in t hese forwardlooking st at ement s. These st at ement s are based on current expect at ions, forecast s and assumpt ions, and act ual
out comes and result s could differ mat erially from t hese st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, which include, but are not
limit ed t o, t he fact t hat t he Company has no product revenue and no product s approved for market ing, t he Company's
dependence on PB272, which is st ill under development and may never receive regulat ory approval, t he challenges
associat ed wit h conduct ing and enrolling clinical t rials, t he risk t hat t he result s of clinical t rials may not support t he
Company's drug candidat e claims, even if approved, t he risk t hat physicians and pat ient s may not accept or use t he
Company's product s, t he Company's reliance on t hird part ies t o conduct it s clinical t rials and t o formulat e and manufact ure
it s drug candidat es, t he Company's dependence on licensed int ellect ual propert y, and t he ot her risk fact ors disclosed in t he
Company's Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2014 and in subsequent periodic and current
report s filed by t he Company wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission from t ime t o t ime. Readers are caut ioned not t o
place undue reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s, which speak only as of t he dat e hereof. The Company assumes
no obligat ion t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, except as required by law.
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